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Deoision No. _ .... 1/_· __ • 

BEFORE THE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF 

TEE STATE OF C,AI,DroRNIA 

In the matter o'! the applioation 
of the CO'CNTY OF MERCED for per
mission to construct a high~ 
orossing at grade over the tracks 
of the Central Paoifio Railroad 
Company, the Southern Paoifio 
Railroad Company lessee, in the 
town of t1vingston on ~C~ Street 
of the Livingston Realty Company 
Addition to said town. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) Applioation 
) 
) No. 2:253. 
) 
) 
) 

c. R. MoCray for Applioant. 

Geo. D. Squires for Southern 
Paoifio Company. 

BY THE COMMISSION • 

.Q!'!!'!.Q! 

In this applioation Merced County seeks per

mission to open wC~ Street in the uninoorporat&d town 

of I.ivi%lgston over the traoks of the Southern Paoi:f:1.a 

Company. It bases its request on the need for the 

oroBsing to serve those Who· live on the south s:1.de of 

the traok to enable them to get to Mer~ed, the Count~ 

seat, b~ the shortest route, to permit those who live 
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east of the crossing to reach the south side of the 

traok in the easiest manner. to avoid the neoessity 

ot erossing the track at the nearest eroseing to 

the west, 8l1eged to be dangeroue~ to accommodate 

packing plants whioh are expected t.o looat.e on the 

south side ot the track and, in general, to serve 

those wh~ live in this vicinity and who now use the 

county road erossing which is said to be otten . . 
bloOked by trains standing across it. 

T.he Southern Pacific Company opposed the 

granting ot this application on the ground that the 

crossing was not needed aud that its-construction 

would interfere with a passing track over whieh it 

is to be locate~. 

Livingston ie a town of about 375 people, 

built on both sides of the traok of the Southe~ 

PaCific Company, Which traverses it in a general 

east and west direction. On the north of the tra~ 

is a sta-te highway and on the south is the property 

of tAe Livingston Realty Company" which hss been sub

,divided and in which streets have· been laid out which 

were accepted by the County as public roads. Lbout 

in the oenter of the town is a nortA s.nd south COtUlty 

road which crosses the trac~ but there are no cross

ings east of this tor about a mile and a hal!. ~A& 

proposed crossing is 1550 feet east of this oounty 

road. Undoubtedly the opening of "0" street over the 

traok to a connection with the State Highway would add 

greatly to the convenience of those who live south o~ 
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the t01t'!rl in the Stevenson and. other oolon1es. the reei

de~te of whioh would tind this street the shortest 

route to Meroed, and it would also be a. great oonven-

1eno~ to those who live east of the proposed crossing 

and north of the tra.ck. The team traok of the. South

ern Paoif10 Company is on the south side of the ma~ 

11n& track and those from this territory who Wish to 

use it are now forced to make a detour of from 3.000 

to 6·.000 feet on ea.ch rotlnd trip. JUthO'Qgh at the 

pro sent time there is no settlement in the immed1at~ 

vioinity of the crOSSing and 1t would serve" no publiO 
~onven1ence· ae far as ros1dente of the neighborhood 

are· oonoerned. s.nd. the packing plants it would aoo:om

modat& are not yet built, ther& se~s to be & real 

n&O&8B1ty tor it. 

The orossing. as above stated, croases ~ 

the center of the Southern Pa.cif1e'e pase1ng traok. 

It appears. however, that thie track 1s Long enough 

to aooommodate a freight train of average length on 

either side of the crossing and that it would be ne-

oessary only in unusual oases to Weut n a train 

across it, so the inoonve:Lienoe Which would be oaused. 

the Ea.1lroad Compa.n,y. would be el1ght. The nearest 

open orossi:cg to the west,that on the comty road 

previously mentioned,is proteoted b1 an automatiC) 

bell but it is obecured by buildingS to such an ex

tent that it is .. u:c.d.oubtedly a very d.angerous cross

ing and one which it would. be di:f'ficul t to ma.ka sa.fe.· 

We believe. from the testimony. that most of those 
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who would use the ~C~ streot crossing would otherwise 

use this county road orossing and that to op~ this 

stroet across the track wo'llld not incres..e& the total 

hazard as "C" Street would be considerably eafer than 

the crossing further we-st. In vttew of this. tao.t and 

the need of the crossing this appl.ication should be 

granted. The "e" Street orossing is open and probably 

no protection would be, ~e&ded here were it not that 

thero Will be- oooasions when l'ro'ight trains Will. etand 

on both eides of it. thus obs~1ng the view of the 

ms.1n line. For this reason we believe- an a.utomatic 

tla.gman should be installed and thoro seems to be no 

reaeon wh1 the Commission's usual oustom Should not 

b-&followed and reqUire the C01.tQ.ty to pay tor 1te in-

stallation. 

MERCED COUNTY having applied to. the Cemmis

sion fer permission to oonstruot "0" Stroet at grade 

ovor the traCks of the Southern Pacific Comp~, 

And a publio hearing having been held and 

it appearing to the Commission that this applioation 

Sheuld be granted, subject, to. oertain conditione. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the COlnlty et 

~eroed be. and the s~e is hereby, granted permission 

to. construct ~C" Stre&t at grade over the traeka of 



the Southern Pacifier Company at the point and in the 

manner anown by the map attaChed to the applioation. 

said eroBsing t~ be oonstruoted subjeot to the fol

lo~g conditione: 

1. The crossitl.g shall be oonstruoted of a 

Width of not lose than twenty-five (25) feet with 

grades of approach not exoeeding three (3%) per cent. 

and shall ill every way be ma.de safe anet. Q;onven1ent 

for the passage thereover of vehioles and other road 

traffi0. 

2. ~he entire expense of construct1ng this 

Qroseing, together with its maintenance thereatter up 

to a point Within two (2) feet of the rails of the 

Southem Paoific C·ompany. shall be borne by applicant. 

3. Tfle exp:ense of ms.1nts.1ning the croasing 

between the rails and to a distanoe of two (2) feet· 

outside thereof shall be borne by the Southern Pacifi0 

CompaxlY. 

4. For the proteotion of thie croasing 

there shall be installed an automatic flagman of a 

type a:pproved by the Commission, and the expense o~ 

this installation shall be borne by applioant. 

s. The expense of maintaining the automa.tio. 

flagman thereafter in first-class operating condition 

shall be borne by the Southern Paoifi0 Company. 

6. The Commission reserves the right to 

make eueh further orders rolat1ve to the loc~t1on. 

oonstruction., operatiOn., maintenanoe and proteotion 
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of said crossing as to it may seem right and proper. 

and to revoke its permission if, in ita jUdgment, 

th& public convenience and necessity dero.~d snob. 

action. 
M. Da.ted. at San Francisco. Cal1for.a.ia, this / '-. -

da;v of h. 1916. 

Commissioners. 


